Right Source – Right rate – Right Time – right place

4R Materials and Educational Tools
www.nutrientstewardship.com

4R Informational Brochures & Newsletters

Current Projects Leading to Additional Tools

Help agriculture speak with one voice
when it comes to nutrient stewardship.
The 4R nutrient stewardship initiative creates a brand for the 4R concept. The fertilizer industry and agricultural stakeholders throughout the U.S. must speak with a
common voice to increase awareness and
comprehension of fertilizer best management practices.

Example Goals

Fertilizer is a component of sustainable crop production systems, and the fertilizer industry recognizes the need to efficiently utilize these nutrients. The
www.nutrientstewardship.com website provides science-based information for stakeholders to utilize for education, advocacy, and implementation of crop nutrient stewardship. It provides information on fertilizer best management practices that benefit
the environment and the producer’s bottom line. The website provides:
•
•
•
•
•

Articles regarding fertilizer best management practices
Information about partner products and service that supplement 4R
Information about 4R supporters
Video testimonial from producers and service providers utilizing the 4Rs
Access to 4R materials for distribution

NRCS 590 Nutrient Management Standard Educational Modules
• Project Partners – The Fertilizer Institute, Natural Resources Conservation Service,
International Plant Nutrition Institute, Iowa State University
• Project will:
		 – Develop educational media for service providers
		 – Organize and build upon existing supporting resources
		 – Develop economic case studies
		 – Develop educational brochures and fact sheets targeted at producers
• Educational curriculum will serve as a multiplier of nutrient stewardship
efforts.
• Developed materials will be accessible through an online learning module.
• Project funded by NRCS with matching funds from The Fertilizer Insitute
4Rs for N2O Emission Reductions and Carbon Credit Sales

The 4R informational brochures are available for download
on the 4R website (www.nutrientstewardship.com). 4R partners and supporters have the opportunity to co-brand the
brochures to further communicate with their clientele and
members.
The Right Time for Nutrient Stewardship is Right Now brochure explains the 4R concept and discusses the reasons
why it is important to spread knowledge of the 4Rs and
promote implementation of the science based system right
now.
Implementing 4R Nutrient Stewardship on the Farm offers
specific information regarding the agronomic and economic
objectives that growers may establish and achieve through
4R adoption.

• Project Partners - The Fertilizer Institute, Camco, ClimateCHECK, Climate Trust,
the International Plant Nutrition Institute, USDA’s National Laboratory on
Agriculture and the Environment, the National Corn Growers Association,
Michigan State University, and Colorado State University
• Develop and implement a program to recruit and enroll producers and to provide
them with expert advice to implement, monitor, and track fertilizer BMP efforts
resulting in monetization of carbon offsets.
• Effort will also evaluate and road test the Alberta Nitrous Oxide Emissions
Protocol (NERP), the American Carbon Registry protocol (ACR), and the Verified
Carbon Standard protocol (VCS).
		 – Project funds include protocol modification (as needed) for their use in Iowa
and Illinois with corn and soybean cropping systems.
		 – A meta-data analysis (extensive literature review) will be utilized to help
evaluate the effect of implemented fertilizer BMPs on nitrous oxide emission
reductions.
• Anticipate enrolling 100 producers in the program to implement nitrogen BMPs to
create, quantify, and monetize carbon credits.
• Project funded by NRCS with matching funds from project partners.

Complete the “Contact Us” form on the website to sign up
for the 4R nutrient stewardship quarterly newsletter to receive updates to the website’s articles and events, as well as
updates to the 4R initative.

The Right Time for Nutrient Stewardship is Right Now

